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NVo. 38,833. Method ef and Apparatus for Separatlng
ANO T! CE '1 Yeant. (Méthode et appareil pour séparer le

41 Slicitors, agtW8 or attorneys îcho, in circîdaràs or advertisc-

or otheriii8c, rifcr to the Cowîistiio,îer or DcPutY Cibu,~is-

8ioner Of Pattnts, or to any other official of the Patcnt Offiec, for

<VUkUCce Of tht ir profeýisioiia1 etanding, do so ivithout atithoritY.

INVENTIONS PATENTEDR
NOITE.....ateit are grastted for 15 years. l'he terni of jeans for

*hleh the fée has been pald, lu givea after the date of the patent.

N". 38,832. lWoldlng MWachine.

(Mach ie dc moulagye.)
The Talîsîr Maiîuifacturliiig Comp)ajly, New York, State of New

York, its-sigiees of Harris T'abor, Elizabeth, New Jersey, both
'n the USA,2nid May, 1892; 5 years.

0
'aim. ls8t. In iiietal fcîîîîdiag apparatiis, the COmin)iation, siîb-

staiitîally as sjet forth, with a lpress anîd patternt SUP{>ort, of a
strippîing Idate sul)lx)i-te(l by the ,atteru support, and nhaiifr

fli~'iigtu pateu spprt mistripîu ing pinte siîiiultaneoîisly, but
dt(iffereit Vel(cities. 2nid. Iii ietal foundiiig applaratlis, the coin-
mnatlon. Siil>tatitially aàs set forth, Nvitlî a p)ress and a pattern sup)-

1)rting Press head in<îved thîereby, of a stril piîîg imiate supl)s rtedc by
the1ress had, a lever pivoted te tielt s îed a Jink conîiecting

C vrw thte stri ppi ng plate, and a movable teex te obstruct th e
ileenitof (),e endl of the lever. 3rd. In inetal founding apparatiis,

the coilhination, substantially as set forth, of a box-like press head,
a p)attere franie carried thereby, a stripping plate f raie carried by
ýhe îress boad, a stxdl plate withîin the press liead, liangers coimneet-
ing the st0)ld Plate mwith the strip)piig plate fraimie, a follower, and

inasfor indeîsendently mnoviiîg the patterni fraîne and strippuing

Plthe fril . the p)re.ss opemîs. 4th. In inetal foîmudiiig apparatus,
oiý"n inatiu, substantially as set forth, of a press head arranged
Suplport a P)atteru anid îîrovided with guide sockets, a stripping

l te frîIlle lirovided with guide studs eîîgaging said guilde sockets,
a fellwer, and mu enus for pressing said press hevad and follower. te-

Ward ecd other. 5th. Iu inetal foundiug ai >amatîîs, the conmhina-
ti0 y 1, lbstaiitialhy as se t forth, of a p)ress bond 1 rovided witli guide

leeets haviug air lx>rts, a stripp>ing plate framie liaving guid~e studs
engagig snid guide sockets, a follower, and muians for p)r.s.sing said
P"(I'es head and fulower teward ecd othier. 6thi. lu muetal founiding
alPParatus, the conibiiiatioii, substantially as set forth, tvith a uress
a a, a fllouver, and mneans for pressing theun teward ecdi otmer, cf

alttern franie suîîîsrted hy the press head. and p r(>vided with up-
Wardy Praeciug spurs, and a stripuping plate sîupulorted by saud

"Purs. -thi. Lu iiietal foîînding apparatus, the ccuibiuîation, sub-
,'tantiallY ns set forth, cf a press, a pattern fraine luaving a closed
cvit , and a steaim ipe~1 communicating wîth such cavity. 8th. ln

fnieta cf0idg apparatus, the comrbiiiatioii, substantiaily as set

thro, h a steain cyliîîder, a pisten therein, a pisteon rod haviîig
ro ta p)assage conuiunicating with the steain space cf the

era attern fraîne carried by the piston rod and havinlg a
a f1hWvity ciiunicating with the passage in the pisten rod, and

8 tl. Iii it-tai feunding alularatus, the comubination, iulb

icN a ~. as'et forth, of a press head, a haîf fhask thereon provideh
ess4 lar, a sand box disiioseil over thje lialf flask anîd pro-

bWiofth la cross bar over and cf greater thickness thaii the cross
ilr cfteialf flask, a follower arranged te enter the snd box, nd
1
ueans for pressinîg the follower anîd press head teward each othmer.

levain.)
}'leischmnan & Co., assignees of Gustave Sabotka, ail of New York,

State of New York, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1892; 5 years.

Cl<ui,ii. lst. Thet herein described process of sep)arating and as-

sorting yeast, which consists ini running the fernîentid wort slowly

anîd sunoothly along a troughi or chute adapted to interrup)t and re-

tard1 the flow of the liquid at intervals, se a-s te cause the yeast oeils

or spo)re-s to be, deposlited and settie in different grades in successive
sections or divisions of the trough, the heavier oeils being; dellosited
ini the first section o>r sections, and the ceils of less specîfic gravity
being deposited in succeding sections, running off th e clear liquid
or beer fron the yeast which setties in the trough, and finally remov-

ing the assorted yeast f romn the several sections or divisions accord-
ing te their grades, substantially as described. 2nd. An apparatus
for separating and assorting yeast, comprising a trough or chute
fornied in sections or divisions, which, are connected by suitable Pipes
for conveying the ferinented wort front section te section, and an
apparatus 1)3 which a cooling medium may be circulated ini contact
with the pipesm connecting the sections of the trough, suhstantially as

described. 3rd. An apparatus for separating and a8sortinje yeast,
coiniprising a trough or chute forned in sections or divisions ar-
ranged mie abe)ve an(>ther andl connected 1)3 a piple or pipes adaj>ted
t(> receive the liquid froin an upper section and conduct the same

te the iîext sîîcceding or lower section, said pfipes heing p)rovided
witli a cooling al)paratus, wherehy water or other cooling mnedium
may be caîîsed to circulate in contact with the pipe or pip)es conneet-
ing the sectionîs of the trough, substantially as descrihed. 4th. ln
au apparatus for se )arating and assorting yeast, the coînbination
with the trougli or c lutte coînposed of sections or divisions separated
fromi eachi other, and havinq the plockets at the ends of the sections

of the pip)e or pjipes connecting the outiet end or plockct of the firat
sectioni with the inilet end or po-cket of the next succeeding section,

and( the cool)ing applaratus connected te, said pipes, suhstantially as
described. 5th. I n coinhination with the trough or chute composed
of sections, or divisions provided with pockets at the ends there-
of, of the inclined pipes connecting the several sections, the flîiid

circulating pipes or casings enclosing the pip.es connecting such sec-

tions, and tie piples connetigwh suitable openings ini the delivery
ends of the sections of the trogwhereby the assorted. yeast may
be*, collected froni the several sections of the trough according te

the several grades, substantially as described. 6th. An aplaratus

for separating and assortiiig yeasit, coînprising a series of troughs,
anîd pipes or tubes connectrng the saine, said troughs being pro-

vided with openings at the cliver ends theref for collecting the

assorte(l yeast, and the end trough or terminal section being also

provided with an opening te conduct the workings therefrom, sub-

stantially as described. 7%h. The process of sep)arating and assorting
yeast, wlîich consists in ruuning the ferxnented wort or liquid slowly
anîd smoothly along a slîghîtly inclined surface or surfaces, so as te

cause the yeast celis te b;e deposited in different grades in successive
sectionis or divisions of the surface, cooling the liquid at intervals in

its passage, running off the clear beer froîn the assortced yeast, and

fiîaly collecting the assorted yeast from the several sections of the

surface according te their grades, substantially as and for the

purposle set forth.

No. 38,834. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Marie H-. St. Denis, assignee of Joseph Auree Gendron, both Of
Farnlîaii, (2uebec, Canada, 2iid May, 1892; 5 yean~.

C/aise. -ltit. Ini coiibination, with the couling pin of a car, a

bracket or lifter for holding the pùî in suspension, the said bracke't

being sup)ported on beariiigB arranged te be removed by înovmeife


